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UALENTINO CASE
IS IN LIMELIGHTWAR VETERANS TOpTYPRIMARY ELECTION

(Br Unite
CEDAR RAPIDS. Iowa. May 20

CHARLES HALL LEADING

BEN OLCOTT IN RACE FOR

GUBERNATORIAL NOMINATION

HONOR DEAD HEROES Winifred Hudnut. the bride of MEET HELD TODAY
Rodolph Valentino the screen erro.

ONE OF MOST EXCITING

HELD IN RECENT YEARS
passed through here today enroute
to New York, the home of her
parents. Mrs. Valentino said she
would stay In New York but aMemorial Day to Be Observed
short time, returning as soon e

Athletic and Literary Contest
ants Vie for Honors Eddie

Durno Referee.
' Throughout the World by

American Legion.
possible to her nusound.

Henach CVmtinucd.
LOS ANGELES. May 20. The

government . and district attorney Returns This Afternoon Show Coos Bay Senator to be 1000
operatives today continued theirny Surprises Sprung In Yesterday's Election Cobb Gets

, Nomination For County -- Judze Hall Walks TRACK MEET IS FINETO DECORATE GRAVES search for evidence to show that
Valentino lived with his new bride

Votes Ahead Multnomah Piles Up Lead For Him
Race is Neck and Neck to the Last.

Away With County's Vote Surveyors Run Close.

Those Who Slumber In Flanders

as man and wife. Friends of the
two say they occupied "twin bun-

galows"" at Palm (Springs, a re-

mote desert resort,! not living to-

gether
'at all.

Arrested For Bigamy.
LOS ANGELES, May 20. Ro

Many School Enter Contestants.
Track in Good Condition Yon.

calla Girl Get First In the
Declamation Contest.nn nf the most exciting primary

Fields Will Not Be Forgotten by
Their More Fortunate Comrades

To Display Popples.

ftnternntlonai News Service).INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. May 2(1

HALL'S LEAD REDUCED.portions to tie nem in dolph Valentino was arrested on a
complaint charging bigamy this afrail1, PHlllH LU U VIVM HI V

( T!v ABnclafd PrMi 1 A
(By GLENN RADABAUGH.)The second annual Douglas

athletic and lit erarv meet whiph
lock last niKi'i u..u ...

and then Garrett. During tho even-
ing and most of the day both can-
didates Btooil side by side on tho
street In front of the News-Revie-

office and in the most sportsmanlike
manner "kidded'! each other an the
election results.

Surveyors Tie.
Tt ..amnlnafl fn. Trtnuti.tn arA PAla

ternoon, according to Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney McClellutul. The dis-
trict attorney's office claims to

ndreds or peop'e wuicu mo uu- -i

board In front of the A

as the returns filtered In

PORTLAND, May 20. Up- -
state gains for Olcott tabulated
this afternoon, cut down some- -
what Hall's lead. Four hun- -

have received advices from detec-
tives working along the border
warranting such complaint.

om the outlying precincts. Re--

Memorial Day. May 30, will be gen-
erally observed throughout tho world
this year ss a result, in large part,
of the efforts of the American Ieg- -

Is In progress today is declared bythose in charge to be the most suc-
cessful and the most extensive of any
meet of Its kind ever held In this
vicinity.

ma Mime in exceptionally wen lor dred and twenty-tw-o out of 426
Multnomah precincts,' combinedennrllrlntoR fnr Blirvevnr. hnwevitr tivprimary election and the watchers

ft VV

'J ,." -

with the latest returns from 32supply the real thrill. Count after The weather !s verv favorable forARSON GANGS AREre given ine very iuwoi w

. rwults both in the county and counties gave Hall 27 .703, Ol- -count showed them to be practically
tied with Helrlnm tnnre thnn lr nr cott 27,04 5. Multnomah'sroughout the state. DESTROYING CITIES

(By United Prem.l
BELAST. May 29 Organized ar

share of these figures was Hall
19.356, Olcott 13,408.There were and still are many

ints of great interest The demo- -
eight votes between them. At one
time they were tied and again only
one vote stood In Eppsteln's favor. Counties from which no re- -

turns have been received are
!n vntlni. nn Iha rMnll nf nillille Grant. Lake and Harney, with

a total of 4,723 registered re- -

son gangs, shooting their way thru
all opposition, spread terror in Bel-

fast and Ulster Towns today. Three
gangsters were killed and several

ju although having no county
ket were greatly Interested In the

itcome of that party's vote and
.e fact that so many democrats
rote In the name of W. L. Cobb
r county judge and J. E. McClln-fo- r

county representative as--

Ihe contests, and at the opening of
the meet this afternoon could not
have been more suitable. Teams
from every school in the county, lit-
tle or big, are in Rosehurg. Theyare all In the best of spirits and In
the pink of condition. Each team
expects to put up a hard fight for the
honors.

Eddio. Durno. who Is freshman
coach at the University of Oregon,
will act as referee for the athletic
events. When questioned regarding
the success of the meet and tho con-
dition, he said: "There is no ques-
tion about the success of this meet.

publican voters.
Hall In Lead.wounded in an attacK on i:astie

... ....... , vu " ' r -
8er'ico commissioners, Williams and
Buchtel, the Douglas county voters
kept astride with the remainder of
the state and voted to recall both
gentlemen by an overwhelming vote.
T. a vniA nn the recall of Fred Wil

PORTLAND. May 20. At SWellen Barracks. County Down.
The barracks were destroyed by

,rw those two men or strong atip--
o'clock this afternoon the vote
In the state at large showed
Hall 38.280. Olcott 37.915.
This vote Included practically

fire. Many houses were burned in
the small towns.

Orlginally designated by the Union
veterans of the Civil War as a par-ticular Decoration Day for their fall-
en comrades, May 30 gradually has
become a day set apart in memoryof all Americans who died for their
country. Although it has long been
the custom of many southern states
to observe a memorial holiday of
their own on April 26 the tendencyto a uniform observance has been
apparent since the World War. The
Legion, composed of northern and
louthern representatives, officially
adopted May 30 as It Memorial Day.
and posts of the World War men on
both Bides of the Mason-Dixo- n line
have for the last three years simul-
taneously honored their dead of the
Civil, Spanish-America- n and World(
wars.

When the Inter-Allie- d Veterans'
federation, made up of World War
veterans of France England Cana-
da, Italy and others of the Allied

liams stood as follows In 36 pre
CHARLES E. HALLall of Multnomah county ex- -

of MnrshAeld, who leads In gubernacept about ten scattered pre--BABE RUTH IS
BACK IN GAME

rt at the coming general election.'
Mr. Cobb's name did not appear

tie ballot but it was circulated
owhout the county that he had

rusted to allow his name to be
id ind It was freely written in so
at be had polled almost as large
rote as any of the other candl--

It will undoubtedly be a great suc torial nomination race in returns
late today.clncts. . '

cincts complete mis anernoon:
Yes "7
No 3T0

Buchtel was also recalled by the
following vote In the 36 precincts:
Yes 525

cess. The weather 1s . fine. ' The
teams are all seemingly fit. The
whole program will move through
with speed, in order to finish theNo ?.2U

In the reirabllcan contest Interest VOTE AT .1 O'l'Ltmi.427 entries."
Literary Contests.rapped Irom the race for governor

By United Press.)
CHICAGO, May 20. Habe Ruth,

the Bwat artist of the national
game, was reinstated today by
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis.
Ruth meets his rival, Kenneth
Williams today whl is slamming
the ball over the fence In a lively
manner for the St. Louis Browns.

Williams received greater repudia-
tion at the hands of the Douglas
coiinty citizens than did Buchtel.

v:.H to recall him

him badly In Multnomah county on
the face ot the returns, which are In-

complete for 29 counties ad complete
for 361 precincts in Multnomah coun-
ty.

In the 29 counties Incomplete and
the 361 precincts complete from Mult-
nomah coimty the vote stands to l!

Buchtel: Yes 30.977, No, 16,292.

Portland, May 20. The votethat ol inneyor ana county
Hall went so far ahead

The literary contests held this
morning in the high school auditor from the state at largo, lnclud- -

ing 35 counties and 415 pre- -In this county that returns on that with the exception of Garden Valley nations and of which the Legion Is a ium were very rpuslng and full of
pep. tn the boy's declamatory conace ceased to be interesting, while cinots In Multnomah county atmember, adopted the Legion's datewhich stood 16 to 18.

r... --i n,t In n few Ttrpclnetsa race1 for county commissioner tests R. Weber ot Sutherlln wonrthe
Vnd county surveyor was one that decision with the reading, "Truth

for the observance of ritos for the
dead, May 30 become an internation-
al holiday, comparable only In uni

AGREEMENT FOR
and Victory," which he gave very

To recall Williams, yes 33,160, No
17.432.

The vote on the new commissionerPEACE IS SIGNED splendidly.

a o'clock - today showed for
governor:
Hnll 87,607
Olcott 36,629

The Pbrtland Oregonlan In
a phone message to tho News- -

Review at 3:15 P.. tn. stated
that the Olcott forces do not

to succeed Buchtel stands:The second place was won by
Merle Clark of Rosehurg with thern TTnln.il Press.)

udeolJ time politicians and veter-- i
election fans gasp for breath as

:nt one candidate and then the
her took the lead with seldom
qre tfcan a score of votes between

i.elr totals.

Park Defeated.
The Laurelwood park measure

reading, "The Hiding of BlackDUBLIN, May 20. A political
agreement for peace in Ireland has

Buchtel, 12.624.
McCoy, 14,049.
Ostrander, 7867.
The vote on new commissioner to

but his lead was not great enough to

cover the landslide In other sections.
Returns from all over the state In-

dicate that the recall vote was gen-

eral.
It was not hltogether, however,

the major offices that kept up inter-
est In the election for the race for
central committeeman in Vmpqua
nreclnct. with Dave Shambrook and

George Neuner as the opDosing can-

didates, was meat for a great deal of
...... n t t i n n orifl nrnenostication.

Bill." The third place went to G.
Voorhels of Looking Glass, who re-

cited Bryan's "Thnnatopsis." ' Other
contestants were Malcolm DeVore of

been signed by Mlcnael I ouins,
head of the provisional government
and Eamonn Dcvalnria, republicanas one of considerable interest dur- -

cenceoe tbe nomination to
Hall. The result Is still in doubt
they slated. The vote at thatcfrlef, the Dall Eiroann's speakert the early part of Friday night. Drain, who recited "How the Sid

succeed Williams stands:
Williams, 14,062.
Kerrigan, 11,139.

Cuts Down Hall's Lead.
PORTLAND. May 20. (United

Press.) Charles E. Hall of Marshfleld

announced today.it it toon lost out as precinct after

versal observance to Christmas.
World-Wid- e Observance.

This year it will be observed by
Legion rposts and Allied veterans'
organizations in the following coun-
tries other than the United States:
Canada' Belgium, France, Poland,
Turkey, Mexico, Argentina. , Brazil,
British Isles, Chile, China, Cuba,
Guatemala, Japan, Peru. Porto Rico,
Portuguese West Africa, Santo Do-

mingo. Spanish Handuras, India,
Venezuela' and In the Canal Zone.
Hawaii, Philippine Islands and the
territory of Alaska.

As it did last year and the year
before, the Legion will decorate and
hold appropriate exercises over the
grave of every American who sleeps

Mare Won the liet:" E. Russell of
Wilbur, who recited "hTe First Set

hour in Portland wltn 4 1

Multnomah precincts gives:
Hall, 34.799; Olcott, 33,663.

precinct piled up an enormous op- -
uitlon to a bond Issue, showing tlor's Story:" Charles Parks of YonNeuner displayed a better ability as CHICAGO POLICE
hat there Is a general sentiment led Governor Olcott by over 1000cailn. who recited Patrick Henry's Ia politician by nosing oui snamuruun
ralnst any further tax Increase no with a vote of 42 to 4;. speech before tho Virginia conven

tion.alter how Justifiable the purpose.
FORCE INCREASED

(By United Pww.1
CHICAGO. Mav 20. One thousand

Returns nulletlnefl.
in,. nf the election as giv

votes fnr the republican gubernatorial
nomination at noon todrv.

Returns complete fiom 396 precincts
in Multnomah county and Incomplete
from 35 counties outside gave Hall

(My Associated Press.)
PORTLAND. May 20. GovernorReturns started coming In briskly In the girl's declamatory contests

trine the early part of Friday even- - en by the News-Revie- w were In ev
Olcott, who a week ago declared war
on "the Invisible empire" of the KuThe double election board sys-- new police to earn' on thn battle

against gangster terrorism were
tnAav hv the Chicaeo crime

Ivy Bjork of Yoncaila won tne nrst
place reading "The Sioux Chief'B
Daughter." Second place was won by
Klma Sawyers of Drain, who gave Klux Klan In a scathina proclamation,

ery way superior to any previous
election. They not only came In

faster and were bulletined with more
a i.annl hut ft reflector on foreign soil, as well as thus hon commission and the state prosecutors. "Tho Volunteer Organist,' and third denouncing masked and hooded or.

ganizations, was running behind State
Senator Charles E. Hall, of Marsh-fiel-

for the republican nomination

:(',- - u in"" " " " -

built to reproduce written or printed

n proved to be of much value In
nMiIng the early counts and get- -

In the returns from the big pre-nct- s.

It was soon evident that the gov--
race In this county was a

for Hall. He easily out- -
itaneed Olcott and gradually In

This will speed up prosecution tui.
Four extra Judges were planned and
tho nnnmlllnrA nf J 00 000 VenrlV fOT

place went to Virginia Trlaulx of
Rosehurg who gave "New Years
Eve," by Robert YV. Sorvlce. The
ether girl contestants were Lois

messages on the screen was .- -

and cartoons and quips by Lare
nAi.inB iro.it the crowd entertain for governor today on tabulated re- -

additional state's attorneys. ... , .. nplmariea.
Keeu or fcutnernn, wno gave inn . ... - . ,h. n,i.r," '' ror Look-- ied, whenever there did happen to

be a lull.
t tv In the evening

cased his lead and percentage un- -

I

,wan Song: I aye Morgan w f.atured by bitterness and
ng Glass, who gave "Waiting by the,H . dec,lr.inie:" Wllma Wakefield of Elkton. "". u PKlux Kl.n, the
ho gave "The Squire a Uoostor.

fopeei , lhe ut, ,ympathlxing with

i ue was running well over, two to
a. The other candidates droppod
at of the race and it was soon plain

r rum i.ow ... - -

until 1:30 In the morning the side

be seen that there were only two All these declamations were great that organization rallied to his sup

FRANCE DETERMINED
ACT INDEPENDENTLY

(Bv Unltid Press.)
PARI3. May 20. France will act

Independently If Germany volun-

tarily defaults on reparation, pay-
ments May 31 and the all es fall
to agree on united action, Premier
Polncare announced today.

nmdates to be considered. As the
walk In front or the
was crowded with men. women and
children eager to get the first re-

turns from both county and state.
Not for many years has there been

ii . euwn in a nrlmary

"turns continued to come It mere--
ly appreciated by tho largo audience
who attended Ihe contests and each
of them wore very favorably receiv-
ed.

Track Meet nt 1 o'clock.

became a matter of how big Hall's
- jortty would he and the race droo- -

port and he drew the lion's share for
the field of the five candidates oppos-

ing the governor.
34 Counties Report.

Returns from 34 counties this after-
noon at 2 o'clock gave tho following

i as the main feature of Interest.

33.468. Olcott 32,361.
Olcott showed a tendency '.o cut

down this lead In later dribbling ns,

however.
Early Morning Returns.

One hundred and seventy Multno-
mah precincts and complete returns
from 29 counties at 10 o'clock this
morning were as follows:
Bean 893
Leo 893
Patterson C393
White D090

HALL
In Multnomah 7.674
Outside Multnomah 11,436

OLCOTT
In Multnomah : 7.0:6
Outaido Multnomah 10,943
The same tabulation gavo Hoff 21,- -'

512; Ryan, 20,228.
Republican Committeeman

Williams 21,398
Flthian 18,126

Public Service Commission
Recall Williams, Yes 23,339

No 12.17S
Recall Buchtel, Yes 20.800

No 10.808
Public Service Commissioner, Vacant

in January
Thlehnff 794S

Campbell 6477
Layman 2331

Labor Commissioner
Dalilel 8228
Gram 7257

For Representative.

Over 425 entries have been made
election and the supporters of each

candidate cheered enthusiastically as

bulletins were flashed at very fre-

quent intervals.
Cnr tltn tranlr mnnl .l.rla.l aflvntO ffir COVCrilOr:

Other Contests flow.
The race for representative to

'nrress started out like a horse race
at Hawlev eraduallv took the lead

SAYS DAUGHERTY
Democrat. iuuim nn.

n nf the fact that few dem- -

1 o'clock this afternoon. A InrgeiHiill 'I2
crowd assembled at the Bellows field .Olcott .33,664

this afternoon to witness the open- - This Included 414 Multnomah pre-in- g

events. According to Mr. Durno rlncls and incomplete returns from
'twas finally far ennueh ahead of

.i- - ..,...a . cast, many prei' field to he out of danger.
The Flthlan and Williams fight

SHOULD QUIT OFFICE

frtv Unit.-- Press 1

WASHINGTON. May 20.
General Daucberty should
from office. Senator Caraway,

cincts telephoning In results did not the program will be carried through ,H otner counties.M also close with Flthlan on the Mutltnomah gave Hall 18.70S, andphone in the democratic rciuru-- .

consequently they were receivedot the pile.
p0r state treasurer Ihe race Is of Arkansas, declared today In theslowly. ,'U In doubt with Rvan and Hoff

oring the graves of American and Al-

lied veterans who are burled in the
cemeteries of this country. Legion
posts in France, Belgium. Poland
and Turkey will visit old battlefields
and adjacent cemeteries.

The United States graves registra-
tion service has completed its huge
task of returning to this country the
bodies of 4 2,02.1 of the A. E. F. who
died overseas, but 30,000 Americans
will remain permanently burled In
cemeteries of the Allied nations.

To finance the Memorial Day dec-

orations of graves overseas each of
the Legion's 11,000 posts was asked
to subscribe an amount equal to five
fr.'nes for each of its members. A

central committee of the Legion In

France will receive the funds from
this country and have charge of
decorating Ihe individual graves.

Honor All Heroes.
The Legion, will confine Its ex-

ercises and decorations to the mem-

ory of World War heroes alone. The
graves of all veterans of all Ameri-
can wars will be visited. Last year
the organization requested Its posts
and units of the Legion Auxiliary to
seek out In each community graves
of all American soldier and sailor
dead and to prepare charts showing
where such graves were locited and
bow thev could be reached. The ef-

forts of the World War men have re-

sulted in many graves of Civil War
veterans being rescued from obscuri-
ty and the graves of several veter-
ans of 1812. long since forgotten,
have been found and restored.

A similar plan of keeping i close
and honored watch on graves of
Americans burled overseas has been
evolved. There will be In France
four principal cemeteries wherein
men of the A. E. F. will sleep for-

ever At present a special Fine Arts
commission Is working on the pro-

ject which will entail, for the col-

lection of bodies and the beautifica-tio- n

of cemeteries ,an expenditure of
th.-.- II 000.000. These fields

with the greatest possible speed In
order to finish tho meet tonight.
Heats were necessary In some cases,
hut no events were ellmlnled or post-
poned. The meet went through with
speed. The weather conditions help-
ed the verv efficient referee in his

the upstnte gave him 16.094.
Multnomah gave Olcott 17,820 and

the upstate gave him 15.813.
Vote In Marlon.

Fifty-fou- r preclnrta out of 74 In
Marlon county gave tho following

Pierce was .easily nominai s'
ernor. with Starkweather distant

Hamilton forj i., -- v. ami
arniing neck and neck.

In the contest for Instlres of the

senate after rea'l ng photo statis-
tic copies of a b'ter and contract
which he said shewed that Attor-
ney General Dnutherty and Thos.
B. Felder, of Atlanta, Georgia, were
to get J25.0O0 it they could g"t

seconu. duii'ww" -
circuit judge received a goodly num

ber of votes, wun w. ""
j hainr well suDDorted.

apreme court, the present lncum-McCou-

Tturnett and Rand,al little opposition from Shepard,- other candidate.
For labor commissioner Dalzlel ap-at- d

to have a slight edge but not

Charles W. Mors. shipbuilder and
financier nut of the federal prison

Mr. Ewing and J. E. McCllntock will
be running mates at the November

election for the slate legislature. during the lattr part of the Taft
administration.

work. Those who attended got full voio.
value. Hall

Thn track was In fair condition (Olcott Z- -'l

and no hlnderance was caused from r''"- - "lo treasurer the vote stood:

this source. "-- "

Twelve high schools were repre-.va- n

sented In the meet. They are as fol- - Citliens Vote Recall,
lews: Canvonville. 5, G. famplwll. C. In 'he first statewide exercise of

Converse, p. Converse. Chas. Ellison '1"' far famed Oregon recall the eitl-bik- I

Orvllle Metier Drain, 2. M. Dn-- Is of the commnnwenlth voted by

io op snro
In the Circuit lilHira hi., manv ra- -

'uHlcans wrote in the names of
rt v. Sklpworth and J. W. Ham- -

First District
llnwlev 9728
Norblad 6051
Fisher 3217

Second District
Slnnott 42R4
Gwinn 3063

Third District

Rafo Dixon motored to this city
this morning from his ranch to spend
a few hours attending to business

'matters
Miss Virginia R'ffgs, stenograph-- f

Knmg them the nomination of
" a Parties, while lh. Vore and Elma Sawyers; Elkton, 1. mnre man iwo ra one inm in--

'"r 'U'lge roke. Wilina Wakefield: Looking Glass, 2, bers of the public service commission
should be recalled.

Fred Williams, commissioner, an- -
inmne for lkMirtnentntive.

A"!stJUire t.lven.
The News-Revie- received many

fine eompllmenu for the fiy In
which the returns were handled.
Much of the credit for tnis achieve-
ment Is due to the friends of the
Vews-Revle- who gave great assist-
ance in collecting the returns.

We wish in this connection to

thank flrM of all the many kind

friends who went to so much trouble
to send to this office the returns

alo h8 lnfrom their precincts.
distance telephone operator and the
, . i....i,nr,l nnerators. who

Faye Morgan and Glenn Voorhles;
'or state represenla- -

at the C. A. Lock wood Motor Co..
left this afternoon for Grants Pass
to spend the week end visiting with

Myrtle' Creek, 14. L. Astnus. F. Bnk- -
r c3.nl r rlafl I Prii1e.:Pl"rlliiv nisi io I. M. rttriKiiu yloj .i. :. ,"""-- . uoseourg Danker.

.5R13

.5612
,425'Jfriends and relative. The trip was rick. Paul Froehllch, Lynn Hurst, ot" Bllghtly greater than two to

made by auto stage. Kirby Howard, Ben Lee, LeVernej,"JFred O. Buchtel, commissioner. IsA. Larsen, nf LonMng Class.
J"1"- - ' """o Plce. these

Chill "rllc,"-al- assured of the
toSi m" ".""InMlon. A. E. Shlrla

Merrill. Jon Rice. Donald Tibbies,

McArthur
Korrell
Crumpacker

Democratic.
For Governor

Pierce
Starkweather
Holmes
1'urdy

leading Newton McCov In the returns
from tho state, but McCoy defeated

spent the day In this city attending
to buslnes matters. Others in from
that vicinity er- - M. and Mrs." four h Vn Cl0Ugn

.3753

.2138
. 589
. 353

-- mi .imriin linn. '

Hodley. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan ami
daughter, and Mr. Jackson. They
returned to their homes this Morrow was leading for democratic"ntT "'"e rnnc for the

Qaine v,2, !. nomina,1n 't"r the
,,yk an rolling In. Quine
"rd . ?Z, ,,, nrt eosily

Karl Way and Floyd Way; Oakland,
6, K. Clayton, It. Easly. It. GofT, It.

Gnihb, Win. Hiiniel and W. Powell;
Riddle, S. M. Ackers, L. Borders, I.

Cutsforth, A. Ixigsdon snd 8. Moore;
Rosehurg 20, A. Abraham, 1. Atter-bur-

W. llreltenbticher, W. Burr,
Lynn Berkley. M. Clarke, A. Hewitt.
D. Hunt, 1). Ilutton. D. Helllwell, A.

Prlaiilx. W. Rapp F. Singleton, G.

Singleton, P. Singleton, A. Sherrll,
V. Taylor. C. Thurston and J. Voy-tlll-

Sutherlin. 16, L. Davis. A.

Downs. .1. (iervals. L. Glrason, L.
Guff. R. llebard, J. Henry. G. Hlnkle.
r Klnwslrh. F. Klawslch, O. Mer- -

land and Wales will be located at

W. Thompson and R. Weber; Ten
Mile, 1, Lee Barnes; Wilbur, 4. Har-
ry Hill; Eldon Motley, Wilbur
Pierce and Edwin Russell; Yoncai-
la, 2, Ivy Bjork and ( has. Park.

Twenty grade schools were also
represented In the meet. Rosehurg
grade schools entered many contest-snt-

Many features wore held throughout
the day. Decorated automobiles and
costumes were a common sight on

worked hard and efficiently in handl-

ing the many calls from all parts of

the county. Mr. Hill or
Thanks are also due

the Antlers and Majestic theatre,
who loaned the News-Revle- ir office

reflector which was used.
I. handling t-l- bulletins. c alio

Mr. 1. A. Calles. or

th."Burroughs Adding
pany. who loaned the --f''7one of the New Burroughs

"AtTlate hour this afternoon 43

(Continued on page six.)

" ePclal-"'"- 4th.
Rf?a,P"'-- t vote was re-- "

t .r t'1" t majority
Bronkwood, Surry. England.

The present Memorial Day will

Inf honor will be located In Belleau

Wood, near Chateau-Thierr- Bony.
near St. Quentln. near
Paris and Romagne. In the Argonne
near Mcntfaucnn. More than BOO

Americans will remain buried In

Fngland. A gift of land by the Brit-

ish government allows for the future
and care of these graves.

Under plans already advanced a Ht--I

tie cemetery for those Amertoms
who died In England, Ireland. Scot- -

national committeeman with 3209, and
.King 3061.

Vote at 11 o'clock.
PORTLAND. May 20. (U. r.)

Interest In the Oregon primaries nar-
rowed down today to a neck and neck

'rare between Charles E. Hall of
Marshfleld and Governor Ben. Olcott
for thn republican gubernatorial
nominal ion.

The vote at 10'30 o'clock this morn-- I

(Continued on page six.)

T. . T" Ilium K.rltl.- ,-
find the hosts of Grant and all
hut dissipated, and as Ihe youths of
the World War strive for the hon-
ored files of the vanished procession
the day will take on a new

"ver w. V.nn,y ronnilssloner.
i. "c"0 'ans sup-'ftd- lr

p ,n,,, ,hr"f!ho,it the the street tndnv Cnmna Vailer leads
ritt, Lois Reed, C. Selleck, E. Smith, m i8 costume line.


